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Tn recominondltiK the settlement of
the Htieet car Htrlkc on the terms re-

cently, secured from tin1 Seraiilon Kull-uu- y

company, the executive committee
of the Central Labor union Riive Rood

advice which deserved u better fate
than it received. Jf those strikers who
hip yet idle are wise, they will act
upon this advice by mulclng early ar-
rangements to leturn to work. Hold-in- s

out is a Ioblntj game for all con-

cerned; and the men on strike, to
whom no hope of final victory appears,
and who, at the most, can expect only
such minor concessions as the com
pany Is maKiuininious enough to offer,
have lost enough. It is easy for men
who have not gone through what they
have endured to urge them to continue
the losing light; but such urging but-
ters no pat snips. Common sense calls
for the calling off of this stilke. The
longer common sense N Ignored the
costlier will be the penalty.

An Intolerable Situation.

T
H13 rmjLICATIOX of the

correspondence between Gen-

eral lilies, the secretary of
vi'siruud the president relative

to the first's request to he empowered
to have full jurisdiction over the Phil-
ippines for that is what the request
amounts to cannot harm the adminis-
tration, although there seems to he
icason to believe that such was the
effect intended; but It leaves Genet al
lilies in a position of self-creat- hu-

miliation, and must inevitably lead to
his early retirement fiom a position
In which he Is plainly so far out of
sympathy with bis immediate superiors
as to be of little value to the army, to

' them ,or to himself.
The of the general's

request Is enough to stagger a stone
image. Notwithstanding the high
"haracter of service, both civil and
nllltaty, which the country lias had
n the Philippines fiom the moment of
heir occupation to the present time,

tind wholly regardless of the tupid pro-;re.- ss

made toward pacification and de-

velopment, tije sublime idea comes to
Nelson A. Miles that he alone is quali-
fied to "restore, as far as possible, con-

fidence to the people of these islands
and demonstrate that the purpose of
our government is prompted by the
high sense of justice." A moie

of presumption without foun-
dation in similar results achieved else
where has not been revealed In Ameri-
can annals. The Intimation that "can-
did, frank and honest consultation and
counsel" between natives and the

of this government could
not be secured under men like Chaffee
and Judge Tnft without putting over
them with paramount power .1 military
dictator in the person of Lieutenant
General Miles is almost as bad. Wlieie
can such vanity end'.'

But even though the plan proposed
by General Miles had In it sufllcient

merit to warrant its careful
consideration, the necessity for alter
ing existing pians nnu policies in the
Philippines did not exist at the time
that the proposition was made and
does not exist today. As to the gener-
al's imputation on tlio character of the
military service In the Philippines, the
rebuke administered by the secretary
of war is mild in comparison with what
it calls for. The whole incident, taken
in connection with others of Us kind
in which General Miles has flguied,

him In the light of a marplot
and a menace to good military discip-
line. Jf after the publication of tills
correspondence Piesldeut ltoosevelt
shall pot terminate Miles' ofllcial op.
portunities for hectoring his superiors
111 responsibility as well as sotting u
Vicious example before the army, he
will be derelict in a plain duly. The
active- - military carers- - of Nelson a.
Mlles-jdiou- ld be ended at once,

At tlio rate at which South Africa
peace rumors are multiplying the pub-
lic will soon be justified In mumming
that wheie there Is so much smoke
there must be some fire,

The Monroe Doctrine,
of tlio

AfOUljESPONDKNT aptopoa of
Canada lias

been called upon for L'.UOO ad-
ditional troops for service In South
AfrlV, wants to know if the employ.
menWpaitadlan troops in n war with
whlclT this hemlapheie lias no con-eer- n

"does not" involve danger to the
Monnjip doctrine, ills argument s tliat I

by Involving herself lij Knglaud's tiuar-je- ls

Qanuda subjects herself to tlio
possibility or Invasion by an European
opponent of England, with permanent

y occupancy In case of victory; and he
v proceeds; "Should our government

now by Its silence seemingly admit the
right of Great Britain to recruit her
armies from American dependencies,
we may yet have to face the prospect
of tho dlsniembeiment of Canada and
her apportionment umong the Euro-pu- n

powers when -- the Inevitable day

of reckoning comes for Hie Hrlllslt em-
pire."

It Is almost milk-len-t to say that
when that day comes, the American
government, If fuelliiR Its wolfate men-
aced, will no doubt find u way to meet
It. llttt It Is worth noting, In addition,
that nothing in the furnishing of Hoops
by Canada to (Ircat Uiilalu Increases
'the previously existing risk of the In-

vasion of Canada by an army opposed
to Kiiglimd, On the contrary, It re-

duces the probability of such Invasion
by the extent of tlio military training
It gives to the Canadian quota of colo-
nial tioops. The Monroe doctrine. It
Is wise to recall, applied to foreign
eolonb.lng on this hemisphere not al-

ready in effect at the time that the doc-
trine was proclaimed. Since then
Spain has been eliminated and only
nreitt Hrltnln remains. What the at-

titude of the Cnlted States would be
In case a. foreign foe of JCngland were
to tnre.iten an invasion of Canada we
do not know. Presumably it would
lie one of protest If the Invasion prom-
ised to become permanent. Hut how
under any accented rule of Interna-
tional law or custom we could expect
to limit the hostile ucts of an antagon-
ist of a foreign power so long as they
should not affect us, Is more than we
can Imagine. Kqually Injposslble
would It be for the government at
Washington to undertake to limit the
urea in Hiltluli lenltory in which the
government of bis JJritlsh majesty
might iccrult for soldiers to light
Great Iliitalu's battles. There could
be but one way of enforcing such u
limitation. AW doubt It the most bel-

ligerent of Knglund's American ene-
mies would regard the end as worth a
war.

As the years pass. It Is becoming ap-

parent thai the Monroe doctilnc was
more durable In principle than In let-

ter. It applied literally to a condition
long vanished; to a period In the
republic's giowth when It seemed that
Its none too certain future might be
mad" miserable by the Juxtaposition of
undesirable neighbors. This state of
things does not exist today. The

then feeble and derided, is l

now as one of the first, ir not
the first, power In the world. The
fear today Is not that foreigners may
encroach upon us, but that, In trade,
at least, we may encroach upon them.
All that Ik left of vitality In the Wun-ro- p

doctrine is its animating Insistence
upon the right of the American peo-

ple to order their own destiny. We do
not doubt that this doctrine now has
all the force of codified law.

It Is leported that William K. Van-derb- ilt

Intends to become the actual
and active president of all the Vander-bl- lt

railroads, in order that theio may
be no mistakes in the eatrying out of
his policies. The report is ptobnbly
enoneous. The limitations of human
nature apply even to millionaires.

Clean Living in the Army.

M rCIl complaint lias been
voiced by resolutions of
minlstetlal associations
and correspondence of men

of fine moral fibre because the army
authorities In the Philippines have to
some extent Intioduccd the custom of
licensing sexual vice. To what extent
this has been done is In dispute; but
It is admitted that in some degree
compulsory niedlc.il examination and
certification of public women have been
established as a sanitary measure for
tho protection of the army. That the
question of safeguarding- - large numbers
of soldiers is a difficult and peiplexlng
one at best was shown dining the early
days of the late war in the camps of
conceiurnuou. Aiinougn these were
situated in the Pulled States, amidst
the testr.ilnlng iniluences of nearness
to home, vice captured many victims.
In the ttoplcs the problem Is tenfold
more complex and the system employed
In the Philippines represents the most
careful judgment of the army medical
authorities on the spot.

But Secietary Boot, In a general or-
der just Issued by direction of the
president, takes the position that this
Is not enough. "The only really ef-

ficient way in which to contiol the dis-
eases due to immorality," the order
says, "is to diminish thu vice which Is
the cause or these diseases, ft Is the
duty of icglinental, and particularly of
company oillcers to try by precept and
example to point out to the men under
their control, and particularly to the
younger men, the Inevitable misery and
disaster which follow upon Intemper-
ance and upon moral uncle.uillness and
vicious living. The ofllcets should, of
course, remember always that the ef-
fect of what they say must largely
depend upon the lives they themselves
lead. It is In the highest degree neces-
sary that each ofllcer should be an ex-
ample to his men In the way of tem
perate ami cleanly living. lie should
point out to men, using the utmost
tact, dlhcietlon, and good sense, that
disease Is almost sure to follow licen
tious living, that It Is never u trivial
alfalr, and that It Is worse than folly
to believe that such indulgence Is nec-
essary to health.

"The oillcers should strive to teach
their men l, to show them
that morality and ofllclency In the life
of u soldier, as In civil life, go hand in
hand, idleness during the houis when
there 111 e nu military duties to perform
and the lack of healthful amusement
and occupation are piovocutlve of de-
bauchery. Oillcers should do all In
their power to encourage healthy ex-

ercise and physical recreation, as well
us to supply opportunities for cleanly
pocial and Inteiesting mental occupa-
tions among the men. Thu young men.
especially many who have been but
recently taken away front the

and Iniluences of linjne, should
ue vuvuurugt'u 10 iook to llielr super-ior- s,

both commissioned and
oflicers, and especially to

the company, troop and battery ufllccrs
for leadership and support amid tho
temptations atouud them. Every ef.
fort should bo made to promote
throughout tho at my a cleanly and
moral tono In word no less than In
deed. As a nation we feel keun pride
lit the valor, discipline and steadfast
endurance of our soldiers, and hand In
hand with these qualities must go the
virtues of self-respe-

and
The order does not atop here, it lu

eludes Instructions tbot periodical
medical examination and certification
of Immoral women must bo suspended,
The only exception Is that notorious
resorts shall be. blore severely policed
and quarantined while Infected

are to bo obliged to once
tti the hospital. Theories nccessailly
have give way lo conditions such
matters; but If the proper support
shall be given by the fathers nml moth-
ers of America to the religious Influ-
ences which try to help the army 'olll-ee- rs

to provide wholesome recreation
for the enlisted men, It Is reasonable
to believe that vice can lie noticeably
diminished If not wholly extirpated.

Thete Is a growing sentiment that
the penalties provided for the punish-
ment of the firebug are scarcely severe
enough to the ciiine. As a rule, the
incendiary is little belter than thu
murderer, and In some instances the
lcsults of his misdeeds ate more disas-
trous and Tlieie Is a
good opportunity for legislative atten-
tion to this evil Just at present.

Publicity lias been given to the fact
that President Iladley of Yale has in-

sured his lite for ?:'5,0U0. Wise as that
act of prudence was, think the sum
too small, considering the value of what
it Is supposed to cover.

We hear little of the sufferings or
Porto lllco these days. The govern-
ment critics have evidently concluded
that the Island is altogether too pros-
perous to be further consldeied as it
location of calamity.

While the population of the United
Slates Increases at the rate of a million
a year, the Increase in wealth Is at the
wondrous rate of ?2,no0,000,000 a year, n
rate unexampled In human history.
Where will It end?

Mar.vland objectors to the "Fuller
deal" for control of the Western Mary-
land r.illioad are wasting their breath,
If precedent counts for anything; for It
teaches that what K. I,. Fuller goes for
he gets.

Of the u.SfiS miles of new railway con-
struction in the United States last year,
ten per cent, were in Oklahoma. The
rapidity of tills coming commonwealth's
giowth surpasses the wildest dreams of
fiction.

Since the enactment of the tiladstone
land act of 1SS1, rents in Ireland have
been forcibly 1 educed 42 per cent. A
Gladstone in Scrnnton would win the
favor of many at about this time of
year.

lu London, accoiding to a census just
completed, tlieie are a quarter of a
million more women than men. This
increases the reasons why British
inairjing of American heiresses shouldstop.

The fear of the Liverpool chamber of
eommeice that American reciprocity
with Cuba will lessen Biitlsh trade un-
doubtedly rests on a substantial foun-
dation.

A reduction of the Philippine foices
to men will soon take place, in
spite of the Democratic theory thatpacification is making no progress.

It is to be hoped that Cuba llbre will
ma ue construed to mean Cuban
cense.

Charlesjon and
fl?r Exposition

Fppii.il ('uiMf.imiiiluiic of Iho Tiilmne.
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lllJIIAIII.V lift nix urn, uf lieiMiii. who
lullitlMlb IMt fpUitioilS f.lll tu K!f tlit
lm .it their Ikm, cimplj Iil'ciiim-- jii in.

oppnttiiiu- - time 1, liuscn to nul.o
inopi'i lipcitimi. 'llio (.irh- - ilajs of ,m opm.I-lio-

usually ull mil tlimb.iniK of poopli', who,
lifter Kiiing tlnoiigli the wiiu, liullilliica, pib.iej
mill ciiiuiUmI .1 iii'Moiii, inipetuom thiun be.
lilml, leiiuii lu their homr. with no tlhtiuit Ue.i
of Hie Mope 01 ill of the liu of CiditljiH
lint has (oit the nniaKeineiit 1nih.l1 time iiinl
lalioi tn lolled, (iic.it me aie.it

It unUi'M not in what (.ectinii of
In.; ma) he heM, they ImMtlahl) Kite

l.it ills: inipieijiis tur "oiiil upon the loniiiuin.itj The fiiilivMiiil ttho in-h- to the show at
11 ttieii' time, .mil it turn-- , when he hliouhl lie
JiiuIug in the opposite iliiullon, Is the 11'ie tintfjiN tn ileilie any kiihst.mtl.il liineilt Horn die
mislay ellmt put fnitli tu liiaKe the .1
Miice.v, Duilnv the opening ilai. prnitlitiur l

out

go at

to In

lit

we

tlio

ll.c

h.v

of adjustment, unci the man 01 hoiuiu who
leauy Heslies to piofll h.v uhat he or she urn,,

not mini upon iiijkliiK Intelligent observa-
tion,- until tin. uiIoih ilopaitimnl-- i haie been
thoiouithly nml 11111111111; unoollily fur
lit le.i,r tun luuiihs 'linn, too, iliinatle ioiell-tlon-

s

lute miKli In 1I0 ttllli iiuMiib f.uorible
impievioiH. . BUi , , lnil, s ,..K., a M,t.
able lor the Mi(ciul opiiallons of lame enter.
pii-e- ,1 it inables Hie .ijihUeei,. to take .1

lew of euiy olijnl of Intel est ttitbo'lt
belli;; I'uii.lutill) InioiiU'iiIencuI li,- - tin. colli.

HjIiii; been liuinlusr hiiioollile'sliiie ,() t,lvt
of the jear nml lu a ?one noted fui t miUhuci
of leuipeialuie, lie Ninth t.'nrollna IntciftMtc nml
West Imll.ni esponillon is without 1I011I1I, the most
hiti'iiMing and iiistriirlbe cpol al II1I1 piuhnlir
time, in the I nlted Sale,.. Tu. esuo-ltlo- n uiirneil
Hi ilooi.s on the lhl of llneinlier, Villi, but it
mih not until a month or ,i- - weiks later thu the
"hoi.v Cll.i," as It U eallul, nuiiiril h.niuonloii,
fuiui ami look its place ilile by tide uiih the
treat full 4 of 1'lillailelphia, fhiiaitn and lluf.
talo ji mi able e'M)under ot broader niiunrr
ilali.ni ami 11 tii,iiir bhlder for piore iutluiilu
lnuliiiTO lelalloiw ttilh the Wet Indian Waudi.
Inileed. it may be Mid lint the leaihlnj; fatther
ninth fui Hie aliuble tiade of this cluster of
Islands us one of Hie for liiiililiny
the "Ivoiy t'llj" ami lumn the let of the
world the wondeiful irwiiiKv. f the jouth, Xu
liioie lieautlfiil tl.ic-- (1111I1I have lieui (liuseu for
(ill I'spiulllmi than the one ouupled todiy by
the piiliuewiie "Itm.i Pali." The puttj plo't
ttllh 11m liimw, (ieulle giein hlopes, ipaikilnn
liter and wooilcd lountiy bejoii'l Is an Ideal

ot, 111111.1111I1.1lly beautiful nml full of IiMoiI.mI
lliteie.l. The t'Spitoltioii uiound of luday was the
Iti'M hi honor .1 leiitmy uxu'wlieii men settled
their dltk'iemeii ami fuutjht for tlio luml ut Mime
fair dame or bhil for a pilmlple ttlilih thej
belieu'il w.11 lisht.

To the niuiral beaulj of the biouihU time m
lieui added mpeib Miukeii uaulrii, in the mld-- t
if tthlih Uium. 4 HMpleiulent lake with
H'lnl'liopliai plants bloomliii; llouers und eici-Ki-

in, making u teiitubla fairyland .111I1 as no
iioilhi'in 1 lime, lould puvible prodme. 1'n-

tluiliiK 1I1U I'MjuUlte s the "Court of
IMlaees" and Immediately belde, uie the "('alue
of L'uiinmiie," the "I'alaee of Aialiultuie" and
the "Cotton falaie," tho 11104 'tl (Kingly

uinl beautiful liulldlugii on the ground.
Ot (he eleten pilniipal buUdlns I he "Cotton
I'alaee," whlili ioei llflj- tliousamt h(iiau felt,
U the gem. TliU ttuutute I lies tu 3 licluht ot
one liunJuif and filily feet mid khawt a faiadc
of out tin re liuudivd ami l.ty fftt, bioken by
taifous pedlinentii, projei inn, couos, r.'dtlleil
loof.i und tuneti, 111 u Opieal toiithern t le ol
oicliltcitme, Mended with' lie rUline.s of de-
tail and elaboration ut the SpanMi renaUiiute.
tlio eelicme in one wtij is opauUli-Ainerlw-

ttlth luigli nijue of simple, let ulion contour
and outllnen, latini,' enrichments of terrana bud
ktulptiiro at many entiaiues ml Initial JwlnW.

The exhibits tu thu bulldlntr ion)prl the
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choicest colleitiou of cotton Konds eier catliered
nnilei one loof In Ihijf counliy. Thousands of bain
of jam mill clolh of eerj' conceivable descrip-
tion, weate and quality, me appropriatoly

pioiliiiiiiK a liiinj; etidenie of the l'io?-le-i- s

of tin- - piofftrnslte cotton mills tiluatcd in
the south, lu the midst of 1n.1nuf.1c tilled
textiles, Immheds of machines eontiiied solely
for the wealing of ration falnies :ue in opera-lion- ,

shotting how cotton fiom the held p.is.ei
thioiinh lnanitold stages until it atiiiiH a finish

closely iiwnililfni; iilk that .1 nlk-wor- is
made to blush nt the maiveluus woik of iutil-cat-

.spindli'f. if inanimate wood and steel, And,
then, one sees the ome lioiiblesome cotton seed,
how it h is been made by tho of man
to jield oil unl soap, coaite hilnicants ami .oo.-inc- ;

conipouiids, ineil for e.ittle feed and fertil-
izers and a doen and one otlur li,i products tint
piomise still failher to nuke the Miutli richer
una mole potent anion;; the giants of
the western woild. Hut after all Kins Cotton is
not kins except in an nliti.irt feiise. 'I here are
thousands nf other exhibit mule .is intcie-Hiii-

quite as iiistim tile, as (he lliilfj
te.xuire that is destined to play pint mi impoi-an- t

in the futiue. Some day all the iot-Io-

itiown on southern Held-- , will be manufactured
in the and then the gieat tupiem.uy of
the houtliein itales will be undeistuod by the
countries a.ioss the sea.

Tea plants, glowing upon the exposition
giouud.-- , will be found an interesting
study, as Charleston imagines It has cliseovonil
the method of piaclical tea cultuie, ?ol. far
fiom the city tlieie me acies of these plants un-
der successful and good tea has been
grown at .1 cost or fifteen cents .1 pound, fcouth
Caiollna silk is uK showing the

.if the southern .states as 11 ilk
modueing centei. With tea. and silk and rice, 10
say nothing ot cotton, the south could quickly
nuke its intlnenie fell In all the maths
of the woild.

While, iieihaps, other expositions, hue been
planned upon .1 Luger scale und had niucli in
Ihe way of shops, booths and bizai.s
which leallv could not be eiedited to the ex-
position pioper, hc "hory City" as .1 v hole,
is lemaikable for Its chaste beauty, mipeili ,111

and magnlflcenL of ilm
gioumls. 'the hundred acic-ti- .it c upon
which the "White City" nestles, is not t.nl)
dotted with shiubbeiy, tloweis anil ot 11 gieens,
but is sludiled with statu.u.i, whidi is so an insed
as to make a h.iiinouious plctiiu fiom any tun-
lage one may ihoose to select,

Tn see IhU iiiteie-stin- s and iiistiiutue
pioperly, one slomld devote at lea-- l a 'eek

to the pleasme and lake in the sights leisurely.
'Ihe .southern l.iilw.iy, tthlili connects with iie
l'eniisjliania jsleui at Waslungiou, li, C, is tho

faionte .nnontr lraieleis 10
(luileslon. Ihis lend passes thiough a seetUu
of the south special!; lich In hUtoiieal dan,
llnis alVordlng the traieler an oppuiiiiiiiij 10 we
plat t of inteicst tn loute. 'the liaim of the
Southern aie models of comfort, luxuiy and ion
lenience. When yon come leie take the South-e-

i.ilhia.i, and as you uppioaih jmi
will catch .1 glimpse of, the led roofs and (own-
ing white spiie.s of "Ivoiy (In" that will
make an iuinieloii so lasting that the lough
hand of time 1.111 neier illaco it irum jnur nieiu-oi- j

. See the South C.nolini. luteialatr and West
lndiin exposition If .1011 would learu luoie of the
rfoulli, and it iluniig the next six weeks, l
j 011 would biv the slicnv anil ccuntiy in II" fair-ea- t

reason of Ihe .tear. I,. , '.

LITERAKY NOTES.
A lealUlic of lunch student life Is 'Mle.

roiichette," by Ihiilis 'Iheoduio Aluna.i, long
time .New Vol I: cuiicoiiih.ut of the I'ittsbuig

ami mm a newly fledged piofcslond
man of letters, lu ouler to quality 101 writing
it, .Mi, .Muiray spent u jear in the ijuiitier f.atiii,
"lie gaiion," among lis fieak 'frequenliisi und
his inteil'iftallou of iluni dlllet, fiom thai most
Widely held.

'Iheiei U a hiait.,'iiiiiii; toi.i' h) Hop! Imun
in tho .pill It lonceim

tho piLson tieatiueni of 11 junin; woman fiom (he
Keiituel.y mountains ancieel lio uceki alter
the hlrlli nf her ihlhl lor heliiS moonshine
HhlKy Illicitly, i outline can nhun the iluii'a
poner. Head il,

lu llie.se ill of inulilpliin; most
nf t uuoJ r.iiti. ami all iiiilui; to excil, it
li .atl.facloiy to uolu the continued hold of ii
old Maud iy like llaipu's, one of the few which
emulate nine in impioilni; vlth iifc-- I'm leal
literary liaior this piihlicalion la ,iel the naudaicl
M'ltcr.

Ilieiy Cu.lrr the Si. I.ouhi Minor idihialei
tilth a hraiiliful tour and a doiihled of
Intrrritini; contents; lint Ihu (elehiatlon tliU
ear it on u, nalc of lilieiallly ulileli

a new icioul. It U a riirul.ir tlata of llteury
Inilllanls.

It l doulilful if dn perlodieal ner
excelled in the- - clearncai. und "Jlinosplieif" of it
lllutiatloin the Apill of Countiy Life jn
Ameifea, It jiisplru an almost iueUihlo ioni;-Iiis- ;

to thuck ImtliiMt and ko llsliiui;.

A pulilleatlou uf lntcut lo ! tho
f.ltelaiy Collector, iwucd from 3,! Wett I'oily-secon- d

ktieet, Xew Voil, and ilcioted to telling
all about raie and curloiu tomes, their owner,
emieu and eaptureia.

The C'liiient Kncyclopedia for Marili bii.taiiu
the- - high and helpful tharacler which, tliU meat
ictfiil puulitation lu won. It li a faithful inir-lo- r

of a montli'8 Important actlilllej.

Jlaiy Joliinton's "Audrey" fci now the book fad
of tlie hour. Next to it In point of xoguc is
Kdltll "Tile Valley ol Decbtou."

'I lie Mttlui Hoots ami Otfonh,
in klylo rid i nml rare;
ltr llie I.hiIIm fair!
llnnpy lVct-frc- cute.

2.50

Please Call
At Our stores
For Your

&
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114-11- 6

Wyoming Ave

EDUCATIONAL.

The Course in Science
1 77io Pnnroa In I of f ana

Course in Engineering C
FOR FOR

LEARNED

Character Always the Primary Consideration
Beautiful Surroundings;

Thorough Instruction
Intelligent

CATALOGUE APPLICATION
WILLIAH BIRDSALL, President
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The

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Xot a fchoit course, nor an eay coui.ie,
nor .1 cheap cour-e- , but the best education
to be had. Xo otlici education is woith
ppending time and money on. If you do,
wnle fur a catalogue of

Lafayette

w0!!l6
Easton , Pa.

which ofTois thoiough pieparation in the
Ihigineeiing and Chemical Piofessiona as well
as ihe legukii College courses'.

SCEANT0N CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL?
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Timer 11. Lawall, lieas.
R. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

v.

CRANE'S.

"WHERE THE LADIES GO."
NOW TOR. THE

MISSES, SUITS
WITH SHORT

SKIRTS MADE
JUST FOR YOU

WORTH S12.00
TO 830.00

A PIECE
THE LADIES

WILL EIND 22
STYLES OF FINE

SILK WAISTS AT
S5.00. FOR, ONE

WEEK THESE AT
S4.50 SPECIAL.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.
TAKE ELEVATOR.

51 ! Z ! 1 ! 'h 4 i ! 2 S' .j. .. .j.

For Wedding
Gifts,

Silverware,

Cut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

iYlercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

d ; ! M- - ! M' !$ !

Kfflli

The Greatest of A

Educational

OVER $6000 a SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 its third
great Educational Contest. Like the others, which
proved so profitable to the contestants during the past
two years, this will be open to young people, not only
of Scranton, but throughout Lackawanna and other
counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There are offer?
ed as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Twenty Scholarships
in "some of the leading educational institutions in the
country. The list so far arranged is as follows :

THIS YEAR'S SCHOLARSHIPS.
1 Scholarship hi Washington School for Boys $1,700
S Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each 804
1 Scholarship in Willinmsport Dickinson Seminary 700
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collo glate Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship in Keystone Acad emy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School 600
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools, av-

erage value $57 each .' 285
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- o Institute 276
3 Scholarships in Scranton Busin ess College, at S75 each 225 i
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at $85 each. . 170
2 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at $75 each. 150

20 $6,370

It is expected that several other important scholar-
ships will be added to this list before the opening day,
and these will be announced as fast as agreements are
reached

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholar-
ships as a special reward will receive ten per cent of all
the money he or she secures for The Tribune during
the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special

honor prizes will be given to those securing the largest
number of points each month. Just what the prizes
will be are to be announced later.but they will consist of
valuable and useful presents, such as watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's
Educational Contest will be found in the rules, which
are here given :

RULES OF THE
The special rewaicls will he given tn

poison hecurintr (lie laruest number of
points'.

Points-- will he iieclltcil to contestant- -

fHuVuilicm to The Scraulou
Tiihune nt follova:

I'oInK
One month's fiub.se ription ? ..li) 1

Three month;' suUscnption... I.2.", .1

months' subscription 2.W) is

One eai'a Mibsctiptlon ii.00 li
The couicstant wilii liislie.-- t number

of points will be yiieu a choice from
of special rcwauUj lonlotant Willi
.second liialiest number of jiolnts will

be eiicn a clioico of lemaiulus
anil 0 on tluoui;i the ii..t.

Tlio contestant xilio heciues bljthe.t
number of points ilurluc; any cjlemlar
month of contest will receiio a special
liouor lewaiel, this lcwatd beins; entirely

1 2

.Made at and

& Co. 'a

lit

I
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or

to

the

new
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the
the

list the
the

the

the

tho

independent of the of
the scholarships.

Uacli lo secuie
cial will be 10 per cent

i tpc-o- f

nil
lie or she turm in.

All must be paid in
new will lie

by who.se names are
on our suliscrlptlon list will not bo

The will each
Mibsciiption and if fourd iireuiilar In any
way rescues the rh;!il to it.

.No e.in be made after
hJ3 once been

All subscriptions and the c.ifch to pay for
them must be in at The

the week in they are
do that can be sent to the

eiibseiibcis at once.
Subiciiptions mast be on

can be at The
or will lie s.ent by mall.

Those desiring to enter the Contest should send in
names at once, and they will the first to receive

the book instructions and canvasser's outfit when
the contest opens on May 5.

questions the plan will
answered.
Address communications

CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

T e

waetf

CONTEST.

concerning cheerfully

RooniB nml
Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

Moosii I)ii!nlale Wolkd,

Laflln Rtind Powder

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:lecule italteries. Klcctrle i:plodcr.s,

liloillnsr Illasls, Safely l'lise.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

ill!!!! NATIONAL Bfl

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays interest
savings accounts whether
large small,

Opeii Saturday eveuings

7,30 8,30,

F

ultimate disposition

contestant failing-
toward siicn

money
udvanec.

Only subscribers counted.
Renewals pethons

indited. liibuno investigate

icject
tiansfeis credit

glien.

hunted Tribune
within which se-

emed, papeis

written blanks,
which seemed Tribune office,

their be
of

All be

all to

3$

from

Sale
Immediate Delivery.

Several Frame Buildings
1,000,000 JFcet Lumber,

all sizes
1,000,000 KedlJricIc
200,000 Fire Brick
25 Ions Corrugated

Hoofing
20 tons Tin Booting

Iron

100 tons 12-in- ch 1 Beams
400 tons Iron Columns
3,000 Cubic yds. Stone,

rough and cut
Several Car Loads of Hoof-

ing Slate
Sash, Doors, Etc. , Etc., Etc.
Also a largo lot of Fire

Wood at 50c per load

L. I. & S. Co.'s Old

Blast Furnace Nortli Works

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or the WyomJcg District fat

Dupont's Powder
Ulninjr, Blutlnc, Sporting, fmokclM and th

llepaimo Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Capi and Eiploders. Room 101 Co

Uuildinj; ,Scrantt-n- .

AQUKCIKS.

JOII.V II. SMITH & SO.V Pljmouth
K. Y. Ml'LLIUAN Wilkes Uani

"

r


